Spring Accreditation Commission Actions
April, 2011
Salt Lake City, UT

Continued Accredited Member

- Phoebe Ministries; Allentown, PA
- St. Luke’s Hospital; Bethlehem, PA – notations (2) 300.1, 308.8.1
- St. Mary CPE Program; Langhorne, PA
- University of Rochester Medical Center; Rochester, NY – notations (3) – 308.8.1, 304.7, 308.1
- The Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Cleveland, OH – recommendation, the center develop more specific core curriculum for Level II CPE
- Duke University Medical Center; Durham NC
- National Institutes of Health-Clinical Center; Bethesda, MY
- Virginia Commonwealth University Health System; Richmond, VA – notations (7) -301.1, 302.3, 304.4, 304.7, 304.9, 308.6.2, 308.9.5
- Centered Life: Education, Counseling & Spiritual Care; Colorado Springs, CO
- UCSF Medical Center & UCSF Children’s Hospital; San Francisco, CA (formerly University of California; San Francisco, CA)
- Greenville Health System; Greenville, SC
- St. Francis Medical Center; Columbus, GA – notation (1) – 308.8.1
- Parkland Health & Hospital System; Dallas, TX
- INTEGRIS Baptist Medical Center; Oklahoma City, OK
- Methodist Health System; Dallas, TX

Five Year Review

- Covenant Counseling & Family Resource Center; Snellville, GA– notations (4) – 300.1, 303.3, 303.8, 306. Recommendation (1) 305.1
Satellite Program to Accredited Member
-Good Samaritan Hospital; Puyallup, WA
-Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center; Baltimore, MD
-St. Mary’s Medical Center; Huntington, WV
-Adventist Midwest Health CPE; LaGrange, IL
-CSRA CPE Program @ Charlie Norwood VAMC; Augusta, GA
-San Francisco Seminary; San Francisco – notation (1) 308.8.1
-Central Alabama Veteran’s Health Care System; Tuskegee, AL
-Ochsner Health System; New Orleans, LA

Candidacy for Accredited Member
-Jack C. Montgomery VA Medical Center; Muskogee; OK- deficiencies (2) 303.7, 304.6
-Northwest Georgia Hospital; Gainesville, GA
-Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center; Houston, TX

Candidacy Center to Accredited Member
-St. Cloud Hospital CPE Center; St. Cloud, MN

Addition of Satellite Program
Host Center: Indiana University Health (formerly Clarian Health); Indianapolis, IN
Satellite: Indiana University Arnett Hospital; Lafayette, IN (listed)

Host Center: Indiana University Health (formerly Clarian Health); Indianapolis, IN
Satellite: Indiana University Bloomington Hospital; Bloomington, IN (unlisted)

Host Center: The Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Cleveland, OH
Satellite: Louis Stokes Cleveland VAMC; Cleveland, OH (unlisted)

Host Center: VA Pittsburg Healthcare System; Pittsburg, PA
Satellite: Louis A. Johnson VA Medical Center; Clarksburg, WV

Host Center: Caring Community Ministry Education; Mechanicsville, VA
Satellite: Providence Hospital; Washington, DC
Addition of Component Site
VITAS: Innovative Hospice Care; Miami, FL
Site: VITAS Cincinnati/Dayton; Cincinnati, OH

VITAS: Advocate Health Care System; Oak Brook, IL
Site: BroMenn Medical Center; Bloomington, IL

Withdrawal of Accreditation (voluntarily)
-Central Regional Hospital CPE; Butner, NC
-Aspirus Wausau Hospital; Wausau, WI
-Carle Foundation Hospital; Urbana, IL

Withdrawal of Accreditation (involuntarily)
-Akron General Medical Center; Akron, OH

Postponement Request
Yale New Haven Hospital; New Haven, CT (10 yr)
May Clinic CPE; Rochester, MN (10 yr)
Pacific Health Ministries; Honolulu, HI (10 yr)
Banner Desert Medical Center; Mesa, AZ (5 yr)
Aurora-St. Luke’s Medical Center; Milwaukee, WI

Removal of Notations
-St. Matthews Pastoral Counseling Center; Louisville, KY
removed - 302.3, 303.8, 304, 304.9
-Moses Cone Health System; Greensboro, NC
removed - 308.8.1
-New Hanover Regional Medical Center; Wilmington, NC
removed 308.8.1
-North Carolina Baptist Hospitals; Winston-Salem, NC
removed - 300.1, 304.4
-Hampton Roads CPE Center; Hampton Roads, VA
removed – 304.9 – assign notation 300.1
-Pitt County Memorial Hospital; Greenville, NC
removed -308.8.1- accept the Center’s interim report related to 305, 308.5
-Bay Area Center for CPE; San Francisco, CA
removed -308.8.1
-Franciscan Health System; Tacoma, WA
removed -308.8.1 for prior violation – assign new notation for 308.8.1
-Palmetto Health System; Columbia, SC
-removed 308.8.1
-Greenville Hospital System; Greenville, SC
removed 308.8.1
-University of TN; Knoxville, TN
removed 300.1, 311
-VISN 8 CPE Center James A. Haley VA Medical Center; Tampa, FL
removed 308.8.1
-Denver Seminary; Denver, CO
removed 304.11- Continue 304.1, 308.9.2
-Barnes Jewish Hospital at Washington University Medical Center; St. Louis, MO
removed 300.1
-St. Joseph Medical Center (formerly Carondolet); Kansas City, MO
removed 308.8.1, 308.8.4
-OU Medical Center; Oklahoma City, OK
removed 308.3, 304.9, 308.8.1
-Methodist Hospital; Houston, TX
removed 300.1
- Parkland Health & Hospital System; Houston, TX
removed 300.1
-Elmhurst Memorial Hospital; Elmhurst, IL
removed 300.1

Self Reporting of Non-Compliance
Sentara Hospitals; Norfolk, VA
-assign & remove notation 300.1
Virginia Commonwealth University Health System; Richmond, VA
-no assignment for 308.8.1
Fairview CPE Center; Minneapolis, MN
-assign & remove 300.1

The Church Home @ Montgomery Place; Chicago, IL
-assign & remove 300.1

VISN 8 CPE Center @ James A. Haley VA Medical Center; Tampa, FL
-assign & remove 300.1

St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital; Houston, TX
-assign notation 304.4, 308.8.1

Indiana University Health; Indianapolis, IN
-assign & remove notation 308.8.1

The Ohio State University Hospital; Columbus, OH
-assign & remove 300.1

Greater Minnesota Council of Churches; Minneapolis, MN
-assign & remove 300.1

Late Unit Reporting – Assigned notation for Standard 300.1

Advocate Health Care System
Alexian Brothers Health System
Allina CPE Center
Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center
Baptist Hospital East (Louisville CPE Cluster)
Bellevue Hospital Center
Bon Secours St. Francis Hospital
BroMenn Healthcare
Carolinas Healthcare System
Catholic Health Services of Long Island
Children’s Hospital Med Center - Cincinnati
Dept of Veteran Affairs Palo Alto Health Care System
East Jefferson General Hospital
Florida Hospital
Gaston Memorial Hospital
Georgetown University Hospital
GV (Sonny) Montgomery VA Med Center
HPC Healthcare, Inc.
Larue D. Carter Memorial Hospital
Loma Linda University Medical Center
Lutheran Hospital of Indiana
Delinquent Fees – notation 300.1

Bellevue Hospital Center
Hampton Roads CPE Center
Hebrew-Union College
St. Elizabeth’s Hospital